
St. Vincent & St. Mary of the Crown 

PHONE: 970-704-0820 

FAX: 970-704-0830 

OFFICE HOURS Monday–Friday 9:00am-4:00pm 

Para Español: Lunes, Miércoles y Viernes de 9:00am-4:00pm  

June 19-20, 2021 

Mass Times 

St. Vincent (STV)        St. Mary of the Crown (STMC)  

250 Midland Ave. Basalt Co. 81621     397 White Hill Rd Carbondale Co 81623 

Saturday Vigil Mass:  English  5:00pm     Sunday Mass/Misa de Domingo 

Sunday Mass/Misa de Domingo      English 8:30am  

        English  10:30am      Spanish 6:00pm  

        Spanish 12:30pm             Daily Mass: Tuesday & Thursday English 7:30am 

Daily Mass:         Wednesday & Friday English 7:30am (Indoor)  Holy Hour: Tuesday & Thursday 8:00-9:00am 

Holy Hour:       Wednesday & Friday 8:00-9:00am   Adoration: Friday 6:00pm  

           Confessions: Saturday 2:00-3:30pm            

David and Jonathan:  a truly virtuous friendship  
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OFFERTORY FOR JUNE 13

TH

, 2021 

OFRENDA DEL 13 DE JUNIO, 2021 

St. Vincent 

Regular Offertory  $ 0 

Long Range   $ 0 

St. Mary of the Crown 

Regular Offertory  $ 0 

Long Range   $ 0 

PASTOR OF STV & STMC (HABLA ESPAÑOL)                             

Fr. Rick Nakvasil                  Fatherrick@stvincentstmary.com                 

SECRETARY & BUSINESS MANAGER 

Anna Maria Whalen            Office@stvincentstmary.com          

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT (HABLA ESPAÑOL) 

Patsy Torres                           Parish@stvincentstmary.com          

PASTORAL COUNCIL                                                                           

Laura Kornasiewicz                Lkornasiewicz@gmail.com            

YOUTH GROUPS TEAM (HABLAN ESPAÑOL) 

Krista Lasko                             Krista@stvincentstmary.com 

Ivan Lara                                  Ivan@stvincentstmary.com 

Kary Lara                              Kary@stvincentstmary.com                                           

MUSIC DIRECTOR 

Doug Gelpi                                music@stvincentstmary.com 

WEBSITE                           www.stvincentstmary.com  

Important Information                                                

Informacion Importante 

�� Please check out the website for special event 

days!         

�� Monthly Readings will be in the back table. 

��  Please register on Flocknote to receive weekly 

news from our parish!            

�� Por favor revise nuestra pagina de internet pa-

ra fechas de eventos especiales! 

�� Las Lecturas del  mes estaran en la mesa de 

atras. 

�� Por favor de insribirse a Flocknote para recivir 

noticias de la semana cada semana! 

                                                                                                   

Saturday/Sabado: 6/19/21 

5:00pm   

Sunday/Domingo: 6/20/21 

8:30am  Oscar  Canas + 

10:30am   

12:30pm  Herman Bañuelos + 

6:00pm  Candelário Soto + 

Tuesday/Martes 6/22/21 

7:30am   

Wednesday/Miércoles 6/23/21 

7:30am  

Thursday/Jueves 6/24/21 

7:30am  

Friday/Viernes 6/25/21 

7:30pm  

Saturday/Sabado 6/26/21 

5:00pm   

Sunday/Domingo 6/27/21 

8:30am   

10:30am  Oscar  Canas + 

12:30pm  Paulo Pedroza + 

6:00pm  Maria de la Luz Venegas + 

John & Teresa Nieslanik, Frida Gerdin, Justo Vargas, 

Steve Alberico, Kerry Karnan, Cyndi Gruenefeldt, 

Lori Jewell, John Spencer, Lindsay Eckert, Pablo 

Herr, Lyle Weishaar, Paula Prikryl, Billy Grange, 

Phyllis Schneider, JoAnne Gilmore & Bill Gibson. 

To add someone to this list please contact the parish of-

fice, at 970-704-0820. 

 Para incluir personas a esta lista por favor contactese 

con la oficina parroquial, al 970-704-0820 

                                                                                                                 

ANNOUNCEMENT DEADLINE 

All parish announcements for bulletin, flocknote, and website 

must be emailed to Parish@stvincentstmary.com no later than 

Monday by 2:00pm. 

PLAZO PARA LOS ANUNCIOS 

Todos los anuncios parroquiales para el boletin, flocknote, y la 

pagina web de la parroquia deberan ser enviados al correo Par-

ish@stvincentstmary.com mas tardar el Lunes antes de las 

2:00pm.  

PASTORAL STAFF-PERSONAL PASTORAL 

PEOPLE IN NEED OF PRAYERS  

PERSONAS QUE NECESITAN ORACIONES             

MASS INTENTIONS-INTENSIONES DE MISA 

WEEKEND OFFERTORY                            

OFRENDA DE FIN DE SEMANA 
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        Friendship 

 

Natural prudence together with the supernatural gift of counsel are so important in maintaining good virtu-

ous friendships and listening to the Holy Spirit through those virtuous friends. 

 

Take a look at the following 3 classic categories of friendship from Aristotle, friendships of utility, pleasure, 

and virtue.  Which of those of 3 do most of your “friendships” fall into?   

 

Friendship of Utility  

The first type is a friendship of utility, one based on some benefit or advantage found in the relationship. 

Business relationships, group projects in class and other transactional exchanges often fall under this catego-

ry. Think about your favorite coffee shop: You go there because you enjoy the coffee, and the coffee shop 

serves you because they make money. You might get to know the people working there. They might sincere-

ly take an interest in your life and engage in friendly conversation with you. These basic levels of friendship 

are common in life. But the relationship is primarily built on the benefit the coffee shop receives from you 

(business) and the benefit you receive from the coffee shop (good coffee). 

 

Friendship of Pleasure  

The second type of friendship is friendship of pleasure, one based primarily on the fun times two people 

share together. For example, two people might happen to live near each other, play on the same team, visit 

the same restaurant or belong to the same parish. They might like the same music, the same sports team, the 

same television show or the same party scenes. These kinds of friendships are based primarily on the fun they 

have spending time with each other. 

While these first two types of friendships are not bad in themselves, Aristotle notes how they are the most 

fragile and least likely to last the test of time, because these friends are not committed to the other as a per-

son, seeking what’s best for them. These friends are more committed to the benefit, pleasure or fun time they 

get from the relationship. For example, when your classes or interests change, you shift roles or locations at 

work or you are no longer involved in the same activities or frequenting that particular coffee shop, your 

friendship is not likely to continue. The benefit or fun times are no longer there, so unless there’s something 

deeper uniting you, you are unlikely to share a deeply committed friendship. 

While these basic forms of friendships are common in life, especially when we are young, it’s important to 

know that they often dissolve when life grows difficult and the friendship no longer brings the enjoyment, 

fun times, benefit or convenience that the other person is looking for. You can probably think of examples of 

these kinds of friendships in your own life and how quickly some of them have come and gone. 

Virtuous Friendship  

According to Aristotle, the third kind of friendship is friendship in the fullest sense. He calls it virtuous 

friendship. This is based on something much deeper: The friend is committed to you and your good, not just 

to some benefit or enjoyment that they receive from being with you. The virtuous friend loves you in the true 

sense of the word: They seek what is best for you, which is to live a virtuous life in imitation of Christ and 

eventually live forever with him in heaven. As Christians, this is the highest form of fellowship and should be 

our aim in our own friendships. 

For a virtuous friendship to develop, both people must be striving for virtue. They don’t need to be perfect, 

but they do need to be pursuing the virtuous life together. They also need to be involved in each other’s lives. 

Simply clicking “friend” on social media or interacting through screens is not how virtuous friendships form. 

In Christian friendships, when both people are striving to deepen their relationship with God and live like 

Christ, they help each other in what matters most in life. A true friend wants you to live out your faith to the 

fullest. Because of this, it is essential for you to find brothers and sisters in Christ who can help ensure that 

your faith not only survives but thrives. 

Parish News-English 
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Electrical Contractors

5317 CR 154 • Suite 201

Glenwood Springs, CO 81601

Ph: 970-945-6500 • Fax 970-945-0500

info@raelectric.com

OF CARBONDALE, INC

TIMBERLINE
EXCAVATION

Lucas Lizotte

PO BOX 1244 • BASALT, CO

O: 970-927-0421 C: 970-618-0852

llizotte@timberlineexcavation.com

timberlineexcavation.com

Aspen 
Snowmass

Ted Borchelt
Broker Associate

(970) 309-3626
Parishioner

ted.borchelt@sothebysrealty.com

Carl J. Ciani, CLU - Agent

2402 Grand Ave.
Glenwood Springs, CO 81601

(970) 945-6201

carl.ciani.gola@statefarm.com

Frame & Unibody Specialist

6776 Highway 82
(at the CMC turnoff)
Glenwood Springs

Scott Nelson
945-6999

NelsoNs Auto Body

www.gruenefeldt.com

SOPRIS LIQUOR AND WINE 
Delivery or Curbside
Aspen to Glenwood 

soprisliquor.com
or via our phone app

(970) 277-4500 

251 Harris St. • Basalt, CO 

Contact Catherine Gurgul to place 
an ad today! cgurgul@4LPi.com 

or (800) 950-9952 x2496


